 Metro-Detroit Schutzhund Club

IPO Trial
Nov 17-19, 2017
with
SV Judge
Helmut Schilpp

*ENTRY FEES: IPO1-3 $75    BH $75    FH1-2 $75    AD $75
OB1-3 $50    TR1-3 $50

*Entry fee and completed entry form must be received at least two (2) weeks prior to the trial. Late fee ($20) for entries submitted thereafter. Non-USCA entry fee is $25 additional per USCA. Entry fees are payable to Metro-Detroit SchH Club and are non-refundable.

Trial Location: Metro-Detroit Schutzhund Club
5550 Milan-Oakville Road, Milan, MI 48160

Tracking: grass

Directions: From Interstate-94 and US-23; Take US-23 South to Exit 27 Carpenter Road. Turn right (south) onto Carpenter and go approximately 0.75 mile to the stop sign at County Rd. Turn left (east) onto County Rd approximately 1.5 miles (County Rd changes to become Milan-Oakville Rd). Trial Field will be on the right (south side).

Local Hotel: Sleep Inn, Milan MI - (734) 439-1400

CONTACT: John Bochenek
www.metrodetroitschutzhund.com
johnbochenek@hotmail.com
248-860-5340